
SYMPATHY.
A kr.if;;lit ar.tl a lady once met in a grove,
While each was in quest of a fugitive

love;
A river ran mournfully murmuring by,
And they wept in its waters for sympathy.
"O never was knight such a sorrow that

bore!"
"O never was maid so deserted before!'
'From "life and its woes let us instantly

fly,
And jump in together for company!'
They searched for an eddy that suited

the deed-- Hut

here was a bramble, and there was a
weed;

"How tiresome it is!" said the fair w ith
a sigh;

So they sat down to rest them in company.

They gazed on eacli other, the maid and
the knight;

How fair was her form, and how goodly
her height;

"One mournful embrace!" sobbed the
youth, "ere we die!"

So kissing and crying kept company.

"Ohad I but loved such an angel as you!"
"O had but my swain been a quarter as

true!"
"To miss such perfection how blinded

was I!"
Sure now they were excellent company!

At length spoke the lass, 'twixt a smile
and a tear

The weather is cold for a watery bier;
When summer returns we may easily die,
'Till then let us sorrow in company."

MEMORY iXD HOPE.
Oh, who art thou of pensive beauty.

Whose looks sisctt, so sad appear,
All court thee with assiduous duty,

And yet all greet thee with a tear?
I sing in low and plaintive measure

Of days and sorrows long past bv.
And young and old tfith weeping pleasure

Dvvell on the strains of Memory.
Oh, who art thou of youthful brightness,

With airy step and locks of gold,
The heart to meet thee bounds in light-

ness,
The eyes with smiles thy form behold?

I strive to gild this world of sadness
And change it to a sunny slope;

All love my song and tale of gladness,
And call me by the n.mie of Hope.

North-Carolin- a Institute of
Education. It will bo remem-
bered, that an advertisement ap
peared in several of the news-
papers in this State, requesting
the attendance of teachers and
the friends of education at Cha-pel-Ilil- l,

on the 22d tilt, the day
preceding the Commencement,
with a view to organize a socie-
ty having for its object the diffu-
sion of knowledge on the sub-
ject of Education, and the im-

provement of common schools
nnd other literary institutions in
our State.

At the time and place ap-
pointed, there was a numerous
and highly respectable meet-
ing. Dr. Simmons J. Baker
was called to the chair. The
objects of the meeting were ex-
plained by iIr. Benjamin iVl.
Smith, of Milton, in an appro-
priate and highly interesting ad-
dress. On motion, the follow-
ing persons were appointed a
committee to draft a Constitu-
tion, to wit: Professors Mitchell
and Hooper, of the University.
Rev. Win. M. Green, Benj. iVl.

Smith, and W. J. Bingham.
The meeting then adjourned to
Thursday morning at G o'clock.

Thursday morning, met ac-
cording to adjournment. The
committee appointed for that
purpose submitted the follow-
ing Constitution, which was

CONSTITUTIOX.
Preamble. We, whose names

are subjoined, pledging our zea-
lous efforts to promote the cause
of popular education, agree to
adopt the following Constitu-
tion, and to obey the bye-law- s

made in conformity with it.
Article 1. This society shall

called the North-Carolin- a

Institute 0f Education. ItS0D
jeet shall be, to diffuse knowl-edge on the subject of educa-
tion, and by every proper means

to improve the condition of
common schools and other lite-

rary institutions in our State.
Art. 2. Members. Any per-

son of good moral character, in-

terested in the. subject of edu-

cation, may become a member
of this institute, by signing the
Constitution and making an an-

nual contribution of one dollar;
or by paying the sum of ten
dollars may become a member
for life, and exempted from the
annual contribution.

Art. 3. Meetings. The an-

nual meetings of this institute
shall be held at Chapel-Hill- , on
the afternoon preceding Com-

mencement, at such hour as the
directors shall appoint. Spe-
cial meetings may be called by
the directors, of which due no-

tice shall be given in the pub-
lic journals.

Art. . Officers. The off-

icers of this institute shall be a
president, three vice-president- s,

a corresponding and a record-
ing secretary, (the last of whom
shall act as treasurer,) and an
executive committee of three
who shall constitute a board of
directors.

A majority of the board shall
constitute a quorum to transact
business.

The officers shall be elected
by ballot, at the annual meeting
of the institute.

Art. 5. Duties of Officers.
The recording secretary shall
give notice of each meeting of
the institute, and of the board
of directors, and also keep a re-

cord of their transactions he
shall receive all the monevs, and
disburse the same, by order of
the board of directors.

The corresponding secretary
shall be the organ of communi-
cation with other societies and
individuals.

To the board of directors
shall be entrusted the general
interests of the institute, with'
authority to devise and execute'
such measures as may promote
its objects. It shall be their
duty to appoint some suitable
person to deliver an address be-
fore the society, at each .annual
meeting; to select competent
persons to deliver lectures on
such subjects connected with
education, as they may deem
expedient nnd useful; to collect
such facts as may promote the
general objects of the institute,
and to provide suitable accom-
modations for the meetings.
They shall report annually to
the institute, and shall have
power to fill all vacancies in
their own body from among the
members, and make bye-law- s

for their own government.
The executive committee of

three, shall lake charge of what-
ever books, pamphlets, or other
properly, may belong to the in-

stitute. They shall examine
the annual address, reports, and
all other communications made
to the institute, and publish
such as, in their estimation, will
tend to throw light on the sub-
ject of education, and aid the
faithful instructor in the dis-
charge of his duty.

The board of directors, as
soon as convenient after each
annual meeting, shall select
subjects for lectures at the next
annual meeting, and assign
th cm to proper persons.

m. j. i iuj meuuugs OI tills
institute shall be opened with
prayer.

Art. 7. Bye-law- s, not repug-
nant to this Constitution, mav
be adopted at any regular
meeting.

Art. 8. This Constitution
may be altered or amended by
a vote of two-third- s of the mem-
bers present at the annual meet

ing, provided such proposed
or alteration be made

known to the board of directors
at their staled meeting, next
preceding the annual meeting
..i I lie institute, nrwl receive
Ihcir concurrence.

The following gentlemen
were elected officers, and con-

stitute the board of directors.
Simmons J. Baker, Presid'r.
Win. MThceters, D. D. Rev.

Wm, M. Green, lion. Freder'k
Nash, Vice-President- s.

Dr. Walter A. Norwood, Re-

cording Secretary.
Wm. J. Bingham, Corres-

ponding Secretary.
Professor Mitchell, Professor

Hooper, Professor Philips, Ex-

ecutive Committee.
The meeting then adjour-

ned.
The board of directors met in

the afternoon, and made the fol-

lowing appointments.
To deliver an address before

the annual meeting, on the day
preceding the next Commence-
ment Alfred Moore, Esq. of
Orange.

Lecture on the imperfections
of the present mode of teach-
ing in our primary schools, and
(he best method of correcting
them, assigned to the Rev. Wm.
Hooper, of the University.

Lecture on elocution, with a
particular reference to the tea-
ching of reading, assigned to II.
S. Elienwood, Esq. of Hillsbo-
rough.

On Lyceums and Societies
for the diffusion of useful know-
ledge to James D. Johnston,
Esq. of Oxford.

Subject for discussion The
period of time necessary for
due preparation for college.

The corresponding secretary
was directed to procure for tin
use of the institute, the "Annal:
of Education," and five copies
of the "Education Reporter."

Resolced, That the Secretary
prepare an account of the pro
ceedings of the meeting and of
the board of directors for pub-
lication in the Hillsborough Re
cor tier, and that all the
pers in the State be requestec
to publish them.

By order of the board, .

llr. .. Bingham, Sec'y.

From the iMilledgeville (Geo.) Re-

corder.
The end of "Great ilcn."--Happeni- ng

to cast my eyes up-
on a printed puge of miniature
portraits, I perceived that the
four personages who occupied
the four most conspicuous pla-
ces were Alexander, Hannibal,
Casar, and Bonaparte. I had
seen tin; same unnumbered
times before, but never did the
same sensations arise in my
bosom, as my mind hastily glan-
ced over their several histories.

Alexander, after having clim-
bed the dizzy heights of his am-
bition, and with his temples
hound with chaplets dipped in
the blood of countless nations,
looked down upon a conquered
world and wept that there was
not another world for him to
conquer, set a city on fire, and
died in a scene of debauch.

Hannibal, after having to the
astonishment and consternation
of Rome, passed the Alps af-
ter having put to flight the ar-
mies of this "mistress of theworld" nnd stripped three
bushels of golden rings from
ho fingers of their slaughtered

Knights, and made her very
foundation quake fled from his
country, being hated by those
who once exultingly united hisname to that of their god, andal!edl..m Hanni Baal, and

bY poison adminis-
tered by his own hands, m!a- -

mcnted and unwept in a for-

eign land.
Cresar, after having conquer-

ed eiht hundred cilics and dy-

ed his garments in the blood of
one million of his foes after
having pursued to death the
only rival he had on earth was
miserably assassinated by those
he considered as his nearest
friends, and in that very place
the attainment of which had
been his greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate
kings and princes obeyed, after
having filled the earth with ter-

ror of his name after having
deluged Europe with tears and
blood, and clothed the world in

sackcloth closed his days in
lonely banishment almost lite-

rally exiled from the world, yet
where he could sometimes see
his country's banner waving o'er
the deep, but which would not
or could not brin him aid!

Thus those four men who!?."!1

from .1,0 peculiar situations of!
,

their portraits, seemed to stand j

as the representatives cT all j

fhfisn ivlmm thn world calls!
reat.... those four who each in

turn made the earth tremble lu
its very centre by their simple
tread, severally died. ...one by
intoxication, or, as some sup
pose, by poison mingled in his
wine. ...one a suicide.. ..one miir- -

lered bv his friends. ...and one
in lonelv exih ! "how are the
mighty iallen!"

Extraordinary Occurrence. .

The New-Lundo- n Gazette savs
...Mr. Joshua Hempstead f a re-

spectable citizen of this place,
. .: c iiiiduiiiiiini c n:iM!...t iti j.....

iixjVjii iiiiiiu mi it'll vi-.- ii ii;iv:.' - - v; j"--.
as scarcely to discern the dif-
ference between day and night.
Being of an industrious habit, it
was his practice to be led into
the field to assist in hoeing his
corn and potatoes. A few
weeks since, while at work, he
placed, as usual, his staff in the
centre of a hill of com, as a
guide; when stooping with a
quick motion, the top of the
staff struck his eyebrow a vio-
lent blow, and. glanced over the
eye, producing a severe pain.
Immediately an intense light
broke in upon the organ of
sight, of every color of the bow,
'a new heaven and a new earth,'
were presented to hLs view, and
he immediately hastened home
alone, bearing the joyful tidings
to his astonished and happy fa-

mily. ...his eye has not been in-

flamed, ami he continues to read
a large type, and to distinguish
objects at the distance of a mile
with a vision nearly equal to
perfect sight.

RhenmatismM is said to be
a specific for the rheumatism to
apply a cabbage leaf to the part
affected. Choose a perfect
leaf, cut off the protuberant
stalk on the back, and place it
on the part with a bandage of
flannel on going to bed. h

Y
1 1 1 produce a local perspira-

tion, and in two or three repeti-Iton- s
a cure will be effected.

Quackery...thc scrutunutary
case A lady on Long Island,
JN. 1. considerably advanced in
ngc, haying been for sometime

with an affection of thenerves, and the neighboring
Physicians having failed toe:1
"nuuauy repair her broken con-Simmo- n,

hearing of one of thequack order, she had him call-c- d.

After he had for some
lmc ncd her pulse, she
pu.reu, -- noctor, do you un-

derstand mycomplaintr he an-
swered, 'xMadam, it is a scrutu-nutary case.' Pray, Doctor'inquired tho lady, 'what is that''

It ia propping of U10
ma am nerves having
into the pizarimtura,
head goes tizarizm
-- Al.! Doctor,' exclainSY
dv, 'vou have toov,
ings exactly.' '

NORTH-CAROLlxT"- "

Constitutionalist
Jlnd State. Highl? .'!,. 1

"The Liberty of the Pres-- th,Freedomthe Scourge of T
William S. Hansom ty v,n T

pliOPOSB to pu,li.h i, l!iP

htical Xsewspaper, under jile
title. They promise t0

a,,,lv6

public an independent rnd c
Republican State Itihtstp1
that will always Hippo, j",,

pies and regard the tni!,; u , .;;

labor to further the views !f '"'1

friends to liberty and decon!'
They will contend fur u;
to the lat -- support Ger.enl l,"?''
fnr n tp-pIp- p t inn 1. fl, .". 'Kj;t

"W00 IIenr' Clay and th'

in oi inr' . .l.

i

filhT, 'SC wh,

opposc a!, luiiiudinari:i()i4 !
-

construction of 7,c Coi '.7 'r li

that instiumrnt. hv wt,;,.u i.

rcipjniy of the Slates is seeded and

h"rLTpyJam
r ".m:i

UMCH-.- I nniufiic.3 oi a grand,
dated, general government. 13,;f!T

ing the present Tariff UWs lo
T

violently oppressive and .imiM jf
"

unconstitutional, tiiey will ue'ev
r--

;.uiuuii in cmct thei
I hougli from their Uaciimeni to

South-Carolin- a, the Proposers of

. J a'iII I. II -woum gunny relieve it emiwrra
men lis, nnd on most points ;:
the politics of that patriotic ar.d la!,

cnted State, ycUhey mut oppose tha

(income oi "iNuililication." asjU.
itvcrer.ee lor tne authonty of
taws ot the ccuntrv. .mil iw.rj HIV. I d.
Linuiirwi iu uil union, are too "fat

.ifi .nifi vis i rimii'n tiv u u iuhiiihi I

now candidly stated the outlines
111. II- - 11 I

riously believe to be that of North-Caroli-

generally. It U a mtlan- -

choly fact, that the politics of this

State are nvauh misrenrr srnfpfl t

that she does not now, nor everd'ui,
stand as high as she deserved to hi

elevated, among her sister Stale?.

Fairly to represent her, to do e

to her talents, to foster her i-
nstitutions, to bring forward her

promising sons, and to give to her

citizens correct statements, bo!h cf

men and their principles, shall be the

aim of the Proposers of this public-
ation. They are sons of North-Carolina- ,

and arc not nb?roed of their

birth, nor do they blush lo owti her

as a pO-ent-
. They wish only to el-

evate her to that station to which her

tcrritor', population, nnd hfr moral

and physical resource, entitle her.

They now call upon the hijh-mind-c-

arid patriotic citizens of North-Carolin- a

upon the fiicndsof repu-

blicanism, and the advocates of .State

bights, generally, lor patronage-A- s

intelligence is essential loourpe-culiarl-
y

happy govcrnmrnf, the

"Constitutionalist" will be a

useful paper to all classes cf the co-
mmunity, viz: the Farmer, the M-

echanic, thn M i ho Phvsician,

the Lawyer, the Divine: to the P-

olitician highly interesting. 'ie
proceedings of Congress, important

foreign news, well written essays

and the proceedings of the State L-

egislature, will fill lis columns.
best papers in the Union will be t-

aken by the Editors, from which i-
mportant and interesting extracts will

be made.
Mr. Ransom, (intending to retire

from the Bar as soon as the necessary

number of subscribers is prucureM

will devote his time exclusively 13

the editorial department:' Pcl

ter will superintend the Press.
(tTThe first number of the

will appear as soojj

as One Thousand Subscribers
have been obtained.

ftjTPersons holding SuWriptio3
Lists, will nlease return them, W'

dressed to the Editors at Raleigb, b

the 1st of August next.
CONDITIONS.

The Worth-Carolin- a Constitutional
will appear weekly, on an imperial sheet,

in new type, and on good paper, (exceP"
during the session of the Legblaw'
when it will be issued semi-weekl-

il
three dollars per annum, payable on re-

ceipt of the first number, or four dollar
at the end of six months.

May 14, 1S31.


